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JAPS RENEW

Bombardment of Port Arthur

Again On in Force

1 COAL IN HARBOR IGNITED

Terrific Conflagration Caused
the Continuous Shelling

ItrfiiRerr at Chpfoo Report That the Japan

ie llar Inn Ilundrcri More Slen-

uuni ttrrat Damage In Town Ml

Kailos Dnnand Dellvrrri-

nnd llrply IromUfil Olfer to Allow
4 onConilmtant8 to lcave If Deniani-

In Hrfiiseil Crulirri lloKSln an-

droniobol Heported to Have Reached
Vltulhostok In Safety Hrtalls
Last IVrrkf aval Kl h

lirrat Superiority of lap dinnerxf-

iptrtat Cattle Detpalchft lo THK SOW

CHKKOO Aug 1R Hefugeos who have
arrived here on nix junks from Port Arthur
report that tim Japanese are shelling tho
town The firo ignite the docks and
lighters containing Cardiff coal causing-

a lerrinV conflagration They add that the
Jopnnos10 have beenreonforced with a hun

rrvi more guns
An American military attach5 who ar-

rived from Newohwnng today Thursday
Matra that when thin vessel on which ho
trHvellod wni twelve off PortArthur-
at 2 10 oclock Ibis ho wltnpssed
A upvpro bombardment Mortars were
ling used on all sides The result must
have heen appalling

Hindoos who have arrived here from
Port Arthur stain thai numerous business
rMahtiShmentf Including the Chinese Rank
ond many house have been demolished

nrt thf ground honeycombwl with bomb
prxif phclters The shops are closed

Thin hospital are crowded with wounded
Food is plentiful and vodka is furnished to
iho The Japanese say they will
rapture the fortress within five day Tho
ltussian claim that they will bo able to
hold it for two months hut admit that It
mn t fall eventually

TMNCITAD Aug 17An American who
was employed as a carpenter nt the dpcks
In Port Arthur has arrived here He
Kate that the of ammunition Is

moderate The food supply Is small Tho
plao depends upon contraband which in-

fitfnsivcly smuggled into the fortress by
pea and laud

The Russian mines are covered with im-

ported wrap iron The land mines have
cnu id great slaughter among the

thousands of them having been
blown to pieces These mince are solely
rwponciblo for the maintenance of the
dpfpncn

Everybody in the place haa been obliged
to take the oath of loyalty All are com
r llod to work but not to fight Wages-
are ten rubles daily

Aug 18 The Tlentaln corre
spondent of tho Standard says that the
French and American naval attaches have
left Port Arthur-

rrnStornsrl on IVrdnfj-
rtay onCombatanla

fiptclal Cablt Dctpatcli ta TaR Sc
TOKIO Aug 17 Tho demand by the

Mikado that the garrison at Port Arthur
surrender WB delivered yesterday to Gen
Sloppupl tho Russian commander

taJor Yamaska was sent into Port Arthur
under a flag of truce with tho Imperial
message The Russian commander promised
to reply today

WAsniNOTONAug 17 Minister Griscora-
t Toklo Informed the State Department-

this morning that the Japanese have de-

manded surrender of Port Arthur and
that an answer from the Russians is ex
ppcted today

The Japanese commander baa communi-
cated to the commandant at Port Arthur
Mr Grlscorn adds the wish of the Japanese
Emperor that all leave the
town in ease tho is
not complied with in order that they may
not fufTer in the final assault

CHI SKltS EACH VLADIVOSTOK
The Hoxsla and Jronmbol Reported to

Have Made Port
Sptciol cablt nnptlch la THB Sex

LONDON Aug 18A despatch from
ladivostok under yesterdays date states

that the cruisers Rossla and Gromoboi
have returned to that

liV EFFORTS TO SAVE RLRIKi-

iin n tValtril LouIE to Fncnpc In FlBht-
Ulth Kanilniurai

svfl l Catlr Dtipatchtl
Aug 17l ios despatches from

htate that Admiral Kamimura re
Ivcd 01 the afternoon of Aug 10 a report

rf MX hattlo in the Yellow Sea anW the Into
f nuwians and woe warned that some
niht appear off Tsu Island In an attempt

to the Vladivostok squadron
Karniniuro who was then reconnoitring

hanged hU course and took position to
inlrrept any Junction of the two squad
rfirv Tho fog suddenly cleared on Sunday
mnrtiug neil Kmnlmura with four armored

MiKTs going south sighted on the port
il at oclr cl In the marring the three

IIH t ITS
Kfinnerly the Russians frequently c-

niirn liytnttr superior speed Now they
em to tar to the south to get away

IsnMly they sighted tho Japanese later
Iho spirits of the Japanese arose at the

nnimucd on Hrcond Pag
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FOREMANS PATH HLlNDKR
Pet ai now Into Cellar and Uai hlllei-

liy It Tliree lifters O ercamr
Hugh Cunningham of SOJ West Forty

eighth the job of laying gas
l the into the double tone
ments at 60S West Kortysovuntl
street He forgot to put caps on tho end
of the in the cellar

on the gas at tho maui
yesterday aftenioon ho went hack to tin
job A few minutes later Thomas Ixuh
of 20 East Twentyfourth street anolhoi
of the workmen went Into the cellar
and stumbled over time foremans body
He too fell unconscious

Joseph Drummer of 28 West End avenui
followed but managed to get buck
upstairs before hi was overcome Hi-

ahouted to Patrick Carjpy of 672 Ninth ave-
nue who was busy in the street excavation
Carley turned ofT tile cock and pulled Drun
tier out of the gas hall Then lie wont
into the cellar and managed
get him out llrunner had revived sum
ciontly by that time to help him carry out
tho unconscious foreman

Meanwhile the gas laid risen into the
rooms upstairs and the tenants began to

Into time street Policeman Roger
West Fortyseventh street station

sent for an ambulance and with the
of a priest from the Church of tIme Sacred
Heart tried to revive Cunningham by arti-
ficial respiration Brunner and Carlej
worked over 1eahy and brought him
around but Cunningham died before the
ambulance surgeon arrived Ieahy wa
taken to the hospital

Mrs Mary Robertson was found un-

conscious In her rooms on Iho first floor and
Annie Clancey was overcome in tIme

way Both wero revived

Mt OSLKIt TO fiO TO OXFORD

Head or Johns llopkltii Nelmol Acprpl-
an Kncllili Appointment

BAUTUIOHK Aug 17 Dr William Osier
head of tho Johns Hopkins Medical School
and professor of tho practice of medicine
at that Institution lies accepted them pine
of regina jirofessor of medicine at tin
University of Oxford England the ap-

pointment to take effect next spring He
will make his homo at Oxford

The Information was conveyed to Dr
H H Hurd superintendent of the Johns
Hopkins Hospital in n letter from Dr
Osier received on Monday Dr Osier li
now In Canada visiting his rnlativra

Dr Osier was bom at Rondhcnd Ont
nnd was educated at Trinity University
Toronto Ills medical education began-
at McCiill University in Montreal from
which he was graduated in 1H72 He con-
tinued the study of his profession at Uni-
versity Collego London and also at Berlin
acd Paris Ho returned to Montreal to
receive an appointment to a professorship
In MciJIll College where he taughtwrroto
and practised his profession for ten years
until 1884 when ho accepted a chair at the
University of Pennsylvania There he re-

mained until 1889 when ho came to Balti
more to accept a professorship at tha Johns
Hopkins Medical School

recently went to England to
attend a meeting of the Oxford Medical
Society which had previously honored
him with a degree

HOIE FOIl ROOSEVELTS AID
Chicago Meat Striken Now Turning to

the President Violence IncreatesC-

IIIOAOO Aug 17 Activity of T A Car-
roll special agent of the Department of
Commerce and Labor gave rise again today
to the impression that IVesidont Roose-
velt or is about to enter
into time meat strike situation having
been in close touch with both sides of tho
controversy Carroll visited President Don
nelly this afternoon and held a long con-
ference with him

It was declared at labor headquarters-
this afternoon that thu mysterious man
the strikers are upon aid
thorn in reaching a settlement U President
Roosevelt President Donnelly arranged-
a secret meeting at which Secretary
Treasurer Homer D Call of tho international
butchers organization explained the sub-
ject fully to the President

Tho labor leaders have no other plans
for bringing about peace ns tho refusal
of the packers to concede then a conference
leaves no other alternative The announce-
ment was made today that no further
extension of the strike will be ordered by
the unions

Violence exceeding that of the last few
days haw tho past twentyfour
hours containing a group of
nonunion men was attacked by a mob lives
of women were imperilled strike break-
ers were assaulted the loading attorney
of one of the packing companies was

by a thrown rock and in general the
and tho lay were made stormy by

the disgruntled army of the idle
Crowds around the strikers relief station

were greatly increased In numbers today
An appeal is to be rondo to the labor men
throughout the country to contribute to
tho support of tho strikers

EDWARD CKEXRACU DEAD

Owner of More TiiKboatu and Barges Than
Any Other Man nn This Coast

Edward Luokenbach who died
at his home 20 Montgomery place

Brooklyn aged 00was tha largest Individual
tugboat and barge owner on the Atlantic
Coast He came hero from Rondout when-
a young man after ho had acquired one
canal boat He went Into tho towboat
business later and within the last fifteen
years built time most powerful swiftest
nnd handsomest fleet of oceangoing tugs
in time country He also owned several
steamships including time J L Lucken
bach formerly the North German Lloyd
liner Baale partly burned at tho great
Hotraken pier fire

hut tugs are engaged chiefly In towing
coal Itarges between Newport News and
Boston and New York Ono of his purchases
watt tho steamship Buena Ventura a prizi
of the SpanishAmerican War which h
recently converted into n coal One
of the finest monuments In Greenwood
cemetery is the one Mr uckenbach erected
to the memory of his son who died when
lie was 21 years old Mr Luckenbach
practically had retired from business
which Is conducted by his Edgar

MRs Morton Nanir Cumberland
BOSTOK Aug 25000 persons

ivltncFsed the launching In the navy yard
today of the training ship

Miss Pauline Morton daughter of
Secretary of tho Navy Paul broke

the bottle of champagne
lands bow as she started down the ways
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SMOKE OVERCOMES FIREMEN

rirY7T7iro FROST HAT Kit i-

fvriv sntti FIIIK-

iiKht Are Taken to Hospital SulTrrlii
From Partial ISutrocallnn Mrn Car

ned Front ortlandt St Hulldlnc
141 Id In llov on Streaming rilUenalk

I A small blaze In tho four story brick
liulldlng at 38 Cortlamlt street whose floor
space IM by time William H

Cookfnlre printing and engraving enlabI-

LKlinient gave the firemen who fought il

the worst dose of smoke thoy havo laid ii
many a tiny Twentytwo of them from
Engine Companies 6 7 and 29 and from

10 were overcome n nmjorit
of theta so badly that they had to bo car-

ried from time building Eight were in sue
bad condition that they were taken to tin
Hudson htreet hospital They were Capt
Huch and Fireman ODonohue of Engine 21

Chief of tho First Battalion and Fire
men David Cdverw Jaunts COOXT Stephen
Ingoldsby Thomas and Koote ol-

Kngine 0 Ingoldsby boMdfw being uwc
up by time smoke had one of Ills arms budlj
cut by falling glass from a skylight None

of the men will din
Time fire was confined to time floor

of the building All time engraving cstnb-

IWiments machinery was on that floor
Tho building has a depth of about one

hundred Sect and the fire started well tow
ant the rear It WIIH under good headway
when the firemen got there shortly before
B oclock The men from Engine 7 went
in though nn extension in the rear from
Dey street and the other three companies
entered the building from time Cortlamlt
street iiile

The finmen had been at work only a few
minutes when HOIIIO of them at the front
began to stagger down tho stairs into time

street gasping for breath They wild time

smoke was as dense n they hind ever sron
it in any room Shortly ufter that other
firemen themselves almost overcome cuine
down time currying time limp forms
of their comrades who laid lout conscious-
ness Tim men who had got to time street
first realized that the situation was serious
They rushed back into tho bumiiiK lofts
and for the neit fifteen miiuiteH all efforts
to fight the were made Rvondory
to rescuing tIme smoke filled floor
Tho moon as fuel aw they wore carried or
helped to tho street were stretched out on
tho sidewalk in front of time humming build-

ing A Hood of water was pouring down
the over tho sidewalk but nobody
took any of that

By the boo time ambulances arrived on
the senile from thu Hudson at root hospital
more than a dozen men were stretched-
out on time Dr Hill and Dr

the ojnbulnncfl surgeons with
young physician Dr Leslie who

volunteered Ills services stripping off

their coats worked over time men llku
Trojans At tbo satuo time people hurried
from tho restaurants and saloons nearby
with cups of hot coffee and bottlox con-
taining stuff hotter than coffee Nearly-
all the firemen wore able to the
fight in a short but several besides
the two who to time hospital
had to give it up

One of the worst used up was Capt Huch
of Engine 29 Ho was overcome near thin
rear of the building and fell in the muddy
water which covered the to a depth of
several inches He was enough-
to realle that ho would be drowned unltws
ho did something nnd he managed to

to his companions who carried him
into tho street loiter he wont hack again
and was overcome a second time It tooh
eight men to lucid him after he was revived-
in tho street this time Among time others
overcome worn Battalion Chiefs Hayes
and Hoss and Capt higgins of Engine n

lime fire was soon extinguished after tho
men got to it The damage was about
15000 The aenso smoke was cnusocl by a
lot of waste and paper also by time on
soaked wood in tho room Tho ground

of the building is occupied by lime

Company dealers In machinery and
belting out it was not damaged except by
water

Time cars on time Sixth and Eighth avenue
line running down Church street were
blocked for morn than nn hour Deputy

hid Martin was in charge of time fire Ho
also was slightly overcome by the smoke

1RKAT FREIGllTFRTO STOP HFItFT-

hfJMInnfsoU 1 Hills Big NteiunnlUp
Heady to Sail for Nrrvlce-

Nrw Iosnov Conn Aug 17 At J

oclock this afternoon tim big steamship
Minnesota which was built by
Shipbuilding Company wns front
time wharf at Groton and is at anchor in tho
harbor The Minnesota and her sister
ship time Dakota have lx en built for

J Hill for the transpacific trade
It is exacted the Minnesota will leave

here News on Saturday to
take a cargo of coal before

for Seattle While on time to
Newport News a of two days lit New

scheduled nnd tho craft
which Is this freighter in tIme world
will be on exhibition

ROOSEVELT TAXED O XWOOO

New Yorkers Pay a Large Part of time In-

come nr the Town or OMcr Hay
OVBTFn BAY I I Aug assessors

of the town of Oyster Buy have completed
their assessment roll for tIme loot

It shown a hen of
Presidential town limo asfesied valuation-
last was over 11000000 ThonfuwsMd
valuation in tIme village school district N
over 12M000 This does not Include thn
Presidents district which Is one the
wealthiest In Stall Tin heavies tax-
payers am mostly New Yorkers Tbcso are
some aietsim nls-

Vtllluni C Whitney lliniKKi M

Pratt I7IIK 0
Island Itiillrinid tlmiHn Ivdwnrr-

llndeiv 111 x i Loiiln ii i7iK-
HNiitloiml Starch Company Slintxm City nf
New York Work KIIKH-
IJlnry K loiiof ITAOW
J0u iO JHMICH A ftiHwovoll liuum1-

V KtnliMi Jtnosivcll JITCKKI ii nr It-

Sholilon 50fKKl Seannnhnkn Yiicht Clnli-
SlOiKKli Paul I traviith Wlnnlnw
H J7mi KoKei8 Maxwell
L C Weir f50i i Mrs Kdwnrd K l
S77IHK ileorKv Mlxnr HIM Klln-
htlli flllHHl T Shaw
2onO II Swin isnocifi iienrne II

4lK i Vlllliuii I Sunn JIIIXK-
loufsn L Tlrtimj Iiniillc V ili ti-

reltj I30HKI1 C W tMWH Charles
I Aliplihy w760 Wllllmn l II U

cihulili i iii
Walter K Diirvni 3lKifl A f Humph
rey 7 Mrt Oliver L Jones tinorm

HIOIKI John U tummies

S5000 John 1 SnminlM iHi Wll
M Wnlkir JVtliiXi PriintU T

illl JIOIKK J IMiilrrhlll
S J3XKi Hlillock Sllnoo-

Italpll J Iredtnn tmam Nassau
raent Company IZOlxn Land Coin

113000 Went Uoimcvclt 110000
ilorrln tisooo-
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Complaint RavH234OU-
Irnllls Not Accounted For

Time complaint in fov Odellfl suit t

recover time I20000 which he lost by buying
bonds in tho United Status Shlpbulldlm
Company makes sweeping charges against
the promoters whom he has named tu-

ilefcndants
bun charge Is that time defendants ru

tallied ns profitK for which they made no
accounting S2346000 of time 6000000 which
according to Odoll they told him was to
be paid In cush for time plants taken over

Wrongfully and fraudulently obtained
and appropriated IH phrusoused by
tIme complaint t descrIbe this transaction

ov Odcll his complaint of fraud
and on tIme prospectus
of Juno II 1902 This WOK tho public pros-
pectus It has said that itnothur

privalo and con
ndentiul was issued on April 19 1002 and
that tutu fiocrnor saw this

The public prospectus is tuhrn up in
detail in the complaint and II is constantly
referred to as fraudulent and intimdcd to
deceive

Time Mercantile Trust Company a do
fiiidarit counts in for u vicious attack It
Is charged that tlOOOOO alloltixl to It
in tho underwriting wits never intended
to be paid for hut was a fraud and a lure
to induei others to underwrite on tlmfailh
of the reputation standing of the said
Mercantile Trast Company

The Governor charges that no part of
time original capital was ever paid by
lneorioralors and that time shipbuilding
company did not havn any further cash
capital except sums borrowed for that pur
pose in order lo deceive the public includ-
ing this plaintiff

The complaint asks for n judgment for
170000 with interest from 7 1903

W4M III IIT l CAR rilAtill
Third anti Mnilkon Av Cm Collide at

Uiisy irand Street mind Howcrj Curve
A niimlxT of persons wero painfully

hurt yesterday afternoon as limo result
of a at Orand street and the flowery
Iwlwetii n northbound MadLson venue
nnd a southbound Third avenue car The
Madison avenue oars turn into the Bowery
at that point A flagman is
to regulate tho car traffic anil accident
was to n misunderstanding of lila
signals by tJie motormen The Third ave-
nue cur rammed time Madison avenue

the latter was rounding time curve
passengers on time MailUon avenue

car with a jolting On time Third
avenue car people were thrown against
time seats in them and several were
flung into the street Among time

were Mrs Margaret Reid 39 years
of 005 Eighth avenue wlio received a badly
lacerated forehead a sprained wrist and
va feus contusions and Mrs Annie Snug
30 years old of 170 Henry street
left side was injured Both were
to St Vincents Hospital

Eight oilier persons received cuts and
bruises but lucy got Wore the police
could get their Doth cars were
considerably damaged

A BLOCK 7V nit SKrOXHS-

Wrhmeyrr Fined for IlunnlnR Auto at
Kxprrsn Train Speed

When Mounted Policeman Hayes ar-

raigned Henry Welxmoyir before Magis-
trate Brecn in tlm West Side court yester-
day afternoon he declared that tit prisoner
bad an automobile along Iliverside
Drive at the rate of fifty miles an hour

Time Judge looked up in amazement
Fifty milS an said he Why

that Is faster averagn pxprcfw
train runs

Cant help it your Honor soul Hayes
fast this man went I timed

him with my stop watch from Eighty
second street to Ejghtythir4 street Ho

tluit In 5 seconds
would Ix about forty rnilp an

hour An ordinary block In 1 seconds
would give thirtysix miles an hour hut
this block runs diagonally and U longer
than regular block

Ill have to Inn you SIO I with I could
fine you JuOO unid the

WehrneyiT said ho was driver for A C
Bockwith of 115 East Seventyfourth street
anti lived nt 409 Amclerdamynvmme Ho
paid time fine

FOUl IWin I TllOUKV CKASH

Three llncrtrack Ears Nlrink hj n Train
In lili aici

CIIICAOO Aug l7Tlir o clictrin cars
all of them heavily crowded on
an extension of time W st Madison street
traction line collided with a passenger
train on the Trent Wivilrrn
road nt Fortyeight Ii and Colorado
nues at oclock this afternoon and four
persons killed outright three others
are expected to die nnd from ten to fifteen
others wern injured

The dead are William Irving 20 years
old Oak Park Mix Frances HodmanK-

K9 Washington Boulevard two unidentified
women at tho County Hospital morgue

The electric cars WITO bound for tim
Ilawthornit racetrack and went dashing
long nt top speed The motnrtmin did not
lined or lunar tho approaching passenger
train until almost directly the trucks
When ho applied the brakes It wan too late
and time train lilt time onrn with a nolKo that
was heard for many blocks

suiu aim FOILS itortnnitT-

wrhrYenifMil Urlvrs Him Out of lien
fathers Store WHh a Shun

Agnes 13 years levelled a gun
at a stranger who trinl to rob hint fathers
store at 127 West stre t West Hobokcn-
viMterday morning Tie father haul been
called out by another stranger who it

out took him on an iinncccwary

Ill let you go if you get rigId out the
child Kild to time mnn-

Ho got out In a jiffy

UVI1 UK TOLD OF IKHIMIK
H KrrRfant Announced on rathltfil
Hint lie Ihiil Weddril ll lirenarP-

tAlNPiKU N J Aug 17 While on his
deathbed at time homo of lila parents
on East Second street Augustus II Rer
gent announced that lip hail been married
for over a year Ho said that lie and Miss
Nclllo were married in New York
and that for reasons not thoy had

time fact a secret relating
the circumstances tho mann

Mr Sergeant was prominent in several
social organizations Sergeant In the

of Mm Anthony Kregar and in
widely acquainted D place It WM

that the couple were
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QUOTATION LEAK IS STOPPED

c WILMARTH RAID ThEIR
BRANCH OFFICE

Found a Peephole Over the hoer
leaned wire Iliinnlne From the

Room to Boston and
Hill Jr of Chicago

John nil Jr representing time Chicago
of Trade who huts been hero sluice

looking for a leak of Chicago
grain quotations to the bucket shops ii
Albany and Boston thinks he has stopped
It YMtentay morning he informa
tlon to Morris k Wilmarth and grain
healers at 32 Broadway which led their
to call he police and raid their own brand
office at 1289 Broadway One prisoner
wits mode n man not in the employ ol

Morris it Wilmarth hut lie wan discharge
in Ute Jefferson Market pollen court he
online the Magistrate coulil find no Inw t
punish n maim who Unions to grain
lions In a brokers office nixt door and
peddles them out by wire

Morris Wilmarth ore a Consolidated
Ktock pAchange firm mid member of limit

Chicago Board of Trade Lost Juno ul
thin Consoliclnled Exchange larry H Morris
one of time firm unmade tho acquaintance of
J Ii Ijewin a telegraph operator who was
not a membnr of any exchange Lowiti
It in slated suggested that Morris Wil

mnrtli open a branch office uptown
Lowln was finally engaged to open time

branch and leased in his own rooms
020 and 621 at 1260 Broadway latter
room a blackboard whim put up AH a busi-

ness venture the branch was a success-
A few weeks ago the Chicago Board of

Trade learned that bucket shops in
Albany and Boston were getting its quota-
tions very promptly The quotations art
sent out only over Western Union wires
the Western Union being under contract
to supply them only to customers approved-
by time board

Time matUrwas reported to Mr Hill who
has for years made n specialty of running
down bucket shops and KOtrichquicl-
concqnw and has published a hook Gold
Brinks of Speculation wouldnt tell
ast night how ho arrived at the conclusion
hut ho determined that the leak won In

till city and ho sent three men hero to
investigate

Ills men Mr Hill sold last night learned
that the leak was in the branch office of
Morris Wilmarth that that firm
knew nothing of it ha came on him-

self arriving here on Monday night
By Tuesday noon according to Mr Hill

he had ferreted out the whole scheme but
how he refused to say

The second of the two rooms said Mr
Hill last night at the WaldorfAntorin
was sublet to a man who described

as C B Addition but whose real name
in Baldwin In time oflico used by Low In

the blackboard faced the door leading to
Baldwin room adjoining
door wits shaved off for the fraction of an
inch and the moulding or cleat was
removed Baldwins room against the
door was a a chair on it Sitting
In time a man could see the black

and also hear the quotations called

On time wall and beside the chair was
a bracket holding a telegraph Instrument-
A leased Postal Telegraph wire ran to
Boston In a rolltop desk was a telephone-
on a leaned wire to Albany and In addition
there telegraph wire to tho same city

Mr lull notified Mr Morris on Tuesday
night and naked for cooperation in
stopping time leak Yesterday morning

men met at time Imperial Hotel
and alter talking tho ovor sent word
to the Tenderloin a couple of
policemen were needed to make a
Mr Morris had decided to mid

apt Cottrell sent Detectives Morton
and Drennan After talking with Mr
Hill they decided that they didnt under-
stand tho game end went back to time Na-

tion houcf Then Capt fottrell went to
the hotel himself

Mr Morris the and Mr Hill
went to 1210 Broadway and got n ilupllcntn
key to room 020 from the janitor When

entered time room they found a man
sitting on time hair on top of the table
He had hl hand on tho telegraph be
wide him He was nrtvstodand Mr Morris
went into his branch office anti told hula

manager I wln to close It up The brunch
foffire Mr Hill saul last night yam rinsed
for good

At Jefferson Market prisoner snid-

he was Michael H Water Magistrate
Ornnien after hftiring time story dlw harmed
him

TO

Chairman lrtcnik Ilml Sharp ConirKM
In nn India nxpnll

iNiMANArous A tic 17 The Democrat
shich National hnimini

Tom has up il time Htate and
counties nnmed ticket here to-

day but not until several contests had
been mimic which surprised the managers
borauso of the obstinacy of the opponitlon
It has been theory of hc Democrats
that ih order for to mike good
his promise carry Indi in for Parker
the brM men imift be for county-
ofllrcs nnd thi obtained In todays con-

vention
Tim fret silver element was permitted

to iiamn a part of the ticket UK hold Demo-
crat were appealed to by the nomination
of a mat for County
Treasurer and tIme men who are sour over
the defeat of Janice K McCullouph for the
Mayoralty nomination la l tail got a bid
for their support In nomina-
tion todav for Altnrn-

evMri EDrAHtns TO

So They Say on Ilroail n lint Manager
Slintirrt Hasnl llranl of It

A report was circulated on the Blalto
last night Paula Ed warden who starred
last season in Winsome Winnie U engaged
lo be married soon to a young with
money The young man U bo
lames F Tnbor

Miss Edwnrdre i living with her married
sister Mrs Wynne at 117 West Seventy
first street Mrs Wynne refused last
right to deny or confirm the report Miss
Miwardes tilLs a contract with Sam Hhubcrt-
to star under his management for several

Ho had not beennotified last night
that she Intended to leave the stage
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OinL SHOOTS A UKIR JIHAD

MlM Nlrdrlntham of HI Sain
Life With lIeu

DENVER Col Aug 17 Tho marksman-
ship of Miami Maud M Nledrlnghaus of St

saved her life yesterday while
in the Colorado mountaltm A bear

I attacked the girl and she gave It two uhoti
from her rifle

Miss Nledrlnghaua was one of a
stilting the ranch of CioorgoVoung ol

Chicago to whom she in engaged to b mar
rled Hearingthe theta two of the cowboys
mounted their horses and rode Inthedlroc

found Miss Niedrlngliaun ells

mounted and standing over the body of a sho
Further on In a oavo they found time

i two cubs worn asleep As they
I wore being captured by the another
I bear came hurrying down but

was killed by the cowboy
I Thn two dead hears and the llvo oulja were

returned to tho camp OH trophies of
Nledringhauas early morning

noitx TO rov irrvrTf-
il Hoy ID lIme Flint Hraiidson r HcorrHrj

Hay
WASHINOTOV Aug 17Secretory

received today from Alnswortli
Me announcing the birth there ol H HOI

to Mrs Payne who was Miss
Helen Hay is Mr Hays
grandson and third grandchild

Time BOII born to Mr and Mm Payne
Whitney yesterday is their child
a daughter having been born
1903 Iayne Whitney is the second
of the late William Whitney Ills mar-
riage in February 1002 to Miss Helen Hay
daughter of the Secretary of State was
one of the most brilliant wedding ever
men in thin country It occurred in Wash-
ington A thousand guests wore invited
and the President offered a tout to thin
bride

no AT JV FETE TAKKS FlttK

Women Carried to Shore by Hpertafor
at Wwlry

Annuity PARK N J Aug of
tho Illuminated boatn in the annual Wesloy
Lake water carnival loaded with women
and children took Ire before-

a crowd of 100000 fire
started In n Japanese lantern Several
women tried to into the lake A

hundred spectators In holiday dress leaped
into the lake as the boat approached shore
and splashed water on time burning decora-
tions until the boat sank to the gunwales
The passengers were then carried to the
bank by men

Mrs Charles Stull of Acbury Park who
was slightly burned required thin services
of a physician Many of time other women
were burned by falling brands and all were
badly frightened

VISIT OF KSOLANUS IRIMATE

Archbishop Hopes Well lease Him Alone
tar at Least Fortnight

dprrlal CoM DtrpnUlt lo TImE flex
LONDON Aug 17 The of

Canterbury and Mrs Davidson lila wife
will tall front Liverpool on the Celtic next
Friday He will proceed to Quebec and
preach In the Cathedral there on the occa
sion of the centenary of its construction

The Archbishop expresses the hope that
at least a fortnight of Incognito will bo
allowed him for travelling and rest before
he returns which he intends to do on
Sept 10

SfllirlBS nFTinKUKM 1IAXT-

He Vl lt It anti Kays He Will Make It time

Creates In Itie World
BKTitmrKM Pa Aug 17 After

first visit to his Bethlehem Steel
Company plant this afternoon Hndlng
two hours In the shops Clmrlc M Schwab
said

I aliall nuike time Bethlehem Steel plant
the greatest armor plant nnd gun factory-
In thrf world

At the steel companys office it wits said
that Mr Schwabs visit had special signifi-

cance After luncheon with President Mc

Ilvalne Mr Schwab went to New York in-

hi private car Ixirelto

aim CAVOHT o THKSTII-

Tlmily Ilr eue or Toting Woman ui the
I jirku vnnna Nrar Illonnilleld-

Blx 17

17 years old started to walk from Wit-

sesslnR to Bloomtleld his afternoon maid

took time Delaware Lrfickuwanna nnd West
ern Ilnllroucl track n n short cut Mid-

way between tIme places spanning tIe
stream known IIN the Secontl Hirer IB a
short trestle and when girl attempted
to crows it her feet and I RH slipped l u-

twcen thin ties in Mich a manner that sin
could not extricate herself

Miss Muller knew there was n rain dun
in a simon tune She struggled hard lo
got out of her predicament was unable
to do HO At that moment heard the
whistle of a locomotive Then Joseph
A Larkin of Henry street appeared on thin
scene He rescued the girl from her per-
ilous position Just iHfore the train thun-
dered by-

KtinOKfi STAHT A IIOrcOTT-

nn ct of the llm itow Street Car la In-

XK OriuEANH Aug 17 Jackson this
capital of Mtiei ippi reports the organi-
sation there of negro labor unions with tIme

attempt to boycott the whites and throw
all their IniKlieiw other negroes
nioveinont I the result of time pasfagi of
time Jim row street car law which greatly
angered the negroes They successfully
boycotted th cars and no negroes ate
patrons of theta

A negro bank and n negro underlakerent-
nblUUment will Ixi started nnd a negro de-

partment store and other negro establish-
ments me In contemplation There is
pohltlon on time of the whites to encour-
age foreign immigration particularly
ItalIans a a safeguard against thin threat-
ened dangtt

CITY HONK toil VIK MIV-
l rancs for Term or Vein time HoiiKr at

Fifth Avenue and Mntli Street
Samuel I Clemen Mark Twain

taken a loase of the housn time

corner of Fifth nvenun and Ninth street
belonging lo Jnmra A Itenwlck It an
old fashioned four story high stoop dwell-
ing on u 2nfoot lot and Is near Mr ClemenRn
former townhouse In Tenth Tho
lea e U for a term of years It wo
through Douglas Robinson
Brown To
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NAB WEINSEIMER

Building Trades Union Boss

Accused of Extortion

t

LIVELY TIME AT HEARING

Jerome Questions the Motives of

the Employers

Ilumbrr Isnle Kays He Ian Diamond
Phil f a70O lo Call Strike

Wrlturlmrr Arrested Just After
the Complainant Says He Gave lUntv-

W2n In Marked Ullli but They

lie Founil l n Clerk Accused of HM-

rrlvlnif Money From the Vrltonfrf
Counsel In Court Tilt Over DtUyj

hut the KlBUO Demanded It Prodoeed
In Caili More Strlkri Are Ordered

Philip Welneeimor of the j

Trades Alliance the organization o-

tho labor tuilons which is fighting the Build-
Ing Trades Employers Association waif
arrested yesterday afternoon on a chargo
of extortion Weinseimer who la some
times called Diamond Phil h also presl t

lent of the and Oosflttera i

Union He U a plumber by trade bub
those who know him well say that it is toma
years since he has worked at it

Tho complainant against Welnseirner 14

George E8slg a boss plumber at 20 Han-
cock place The specific charge Is the ex-

tortion of 11000 but it is alleged
selmer got in all 2700 tho rest
sory notes the last of which one for 250

Kssig says he yesterday
Immediately Essig paid tho money

In ntarked bills as he says Welnselmer
was arrested by Central Office detectives
who were In waiting He was searched
in a Broadway building but tho money
was not found

Then he was hustled over to the Tombs
police court where thero was a dramatic
hearing in which District Attorney Jeronm
personally appeared against Welnsnimer
saying that in hia

was such as he believed It to be
Welnseimor had committed an ordinary
vulgar felony

EUSKIH STOUT OF THE nuACKMAiu

The charges made by Ksslg have been
under investigation in tho District Attor-
neys office for some time Esslg laud the
contract for doing time plumbing work

Chotsworth an almost completed
apartment house at Seventysecond street
and Riverside Drive In December he In-

formed the District Attorney the plumbers
employed by him went on strike
he alleges ho was approached by
Hoimor That was on Dee 20

Two days later he swears he paid to
Welnseimer in time latters office at 95 Nassau
btree 1000 In cash He was induced to
pay tutu money he says In his complaint
liecaufv Wiinseimer told him that other-
wise thero would l o no plumbing done by
Ksslg on the Chatsworth

So much is embodied In the complaint
on which Veinselmer was held yesterday
In addition Ess lg ways he was to pay 1700
giving one note for and six others
for 2Wi each HLx of thwe notes were paid
nnd are now said to be in the hands of the
District Attorney Time other note fell
dun several days ago

Ksslg says that when he made time agree-
ment with Weinsdtner It woe with time

umlerclanding that his work on tho Chats
worth wits not to be interfered with Never-

theless one of tutu strikes ordered by the
Building Trades Alliance on Tuesday was
on the Chatsworth nnd Esslgs plumbers

niiit out
It not be learned yesterday that

this precipitate the arrest of Vein
Kcimcr although timer wis n feeling round

District Attorneys office that it had
something to do with It

HUNTING WE1NBFIMFR

Detective Sergeants McConvllln end
went looking for Welimelmer yes

tordiiy morning They were accompanied-
by Kssip Tho trio accompanied by a
lawyer representing Ksslg first went to fli
Nassau t i eelwhereWeinxolmer lirsan often
on the fifth floor U Is in this oflice that
Enslg says he pai l the Jl03 to Weinsoimer
There is no name on Ihe door

Dkmond wasnt the
iletectlves Then Ihe p rty went
to 77 Ilrraidway where Peoples K-

curlty Company lias offices on thin ninth
tloor Maurice B Mondhnm is president of
this company which has acted for labor
men before mind Ins supplied money and
lawyer

The two detectives told Kesig to wait
for Weineimer downstairs whllo they
stood in a nearby doorway W in iincr
come In a tOW minutes timid he and
Esslg went upHtairs Soon Essig returned

IAIO OUT DinNT ORT NOTE

Esslg said that he had genie into a private
room with WcinseiiniT and Imndc over to
hint 1250 in marked money Exslg askod-
WelnsiIiner for thi promissory note amid

the littler told him he says that he had torn
it two days before Then WHnuelmer

out mind locked time leer leaving Keslg
room alone Welnwimer camo back

in a few minutes as K sis tolls time story
and the two walked downstairs

A they walked out of building Ksalg-
Hlgnallod to time detectives who started for
time pair Welnseimor saw them coining

You can search me ho wild I havent
done anything wrong

Tho detectives did search and there
are two stories ns to where thin searching
occurred Time detectives tiny that It waa
in the hallway of thin building Wolnselnier
mind lila counsel say that ho was searched
before hundreds of persnti In a restaurant-
on tho ground floor Hut wherever the
searching took place thin marked money
wasnt found

Time detectives telephoned for Assistant
District Attorney Kreol and when Wcin-
Hciiner hind been jointed by Lawyers Frank
A Acer and J C Toole who are con-

nected with thin Peoples Security Company
everybody went to tim Criminal Courts
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